
Nativity 
^Teenagers 

To Be Feted
Teenager:) of Nativity Chlliu 

He Cliinvh will be cntert.an r.l 
at a gala party this evenin,: in 
parish haII.

An enjoyable evening of di- 
versified games. rntH liiinmnii 
and refreshments has | H <en ;ir- 
ranged by committee chairmen.

Assisting with party arrange-
  nients are:

John Movers. Norma loppa, 
James McGarry, Mary Schott, 
Don Babbitt, Claire Demonet, 
Kay Luddy, Patty Hlnes, Con. 
rail Wilken. Charles Wosterman. 
Muriel Catelv, Barbara Mondor, 
Pat, Burke, James Johnson, Col 
leen Steffen. Nancy Pntriskle, 
Lawrence Gromlngor, S h a r o n 
Felker, Jacqueline Pagac. Jam-o 
lio Colombo, Donald Zlomko. and

  Sylvia Read.

Garden Club 
Discusses 
.Flower Show

  Torrance Terrace Garden Cluli 
met last Wednesday with Mrs. 
Laurence Derouin for a regular 
business meeting.

Plans for the annual flower 
show to be held in the. spring 
occupied the greater part of 
the meeting conducted by I ho 
president, Mrs. Midot P.ugg.

Program chairman, Mrs. Wil 
fred Stevons, Informed the mem 
bers what to plant now for May 
and June blooming, and each 
member brought a specimen 
plant from her garden for dis 
cussion.

Mrs. Carl Hood was presented 
with a mystery gardenia plant. 
The next mooting will bo at 
the homo of Mrs. Bertha Duroy, 
1628 W. 218th street.

Mrs. Roy J. Onssott of San 
Pcdro and formerly of this city 
is making a satisfactory recov 
ery from injuries received in 
an automobile accident on Fi- 
guoroa street last Wednesday, 
it was reported.

Airs. Gossett serves the club 
as publicity chairman. :

THESPIAN . . . Jane Laffolly will be seen February 8 and 9 
at Torrance High School   auditorium when the Hampton 
Players present "The Does and Flowers," a comedy' in two 
acts hy Frederick' Kohner and Albert Manheimor. This group 
presented "The Silver Cord" last August in Redondo Roach.

AAUW Plans 
Book Section 
January 29

Book section of the American 
A s so c i a t i o n of University 
Women. San Podro branch, will 
moot Tuesday, January 29, 9:30 
a.m. at the home of Miss Helen 
Pressey, 738 31st street, San

TO WHITTIER 
Mrs. and Mrs. A. L. Palmer 

plan to spend the week end at 
the Whittle!- home of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. LV Peterson.

Podro.
Members planning to attend 

arc askod to call the hostess at 
TE 2-5077.

"Polo Blubbers" at work: Inspection has revealed 
reinforced with a short length, it will bo strong as no

LINE PATROL |
"Will it work when I want it?"-that's 
perhaps the most important thing you want 
to know about your telephone. That's what 
we want to be sure of, too. And that's why 
repairmen,' testers, inspectors and many 
other telephone specialists are constantly at 
work to make sure your calls go through. The

a pole
ind i

ago at the ground lint1 . Now, 
inch of the coat of a new pole.

How we stop telephone trouble- 
before it starts!
term we use ia preventive maintenance. And 
it simply means testing and inspecting thou- 

, sands of miles of lin^s and cables, and check 
ing switching equipment constantly on foot, 
in trucks and electronically to find and fix 
any part of our complex system which might 
cause nature trouble.

"Trouble detective": If our electronic teHt- 
ing equipment spots possible line trouble, his 
testing devices locate the difficulty  and a 
repair crew is dispatched to stop the trouble 
before it cun interrupt your service. All over 
our system, we lire iiltirt, 'round the clock, to 
limK" Mini you'll luivit llu> wiirkl'u must do- 

Ipi'lldiillli) U-lrplluur Krivuv.

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

Kmv of thu tliintfu you uao in your dully life 
luivu HI.no up lean, ill them) iiiHutionury 
tiimis, thiin I ho nil OB fur telephone nurvice. 
kviin Iliouuli ciur costs of providing norvico 
hnvu akyrurki'led, ymir tulephonu call* re 
main mm of todiiy'H buet buys.

Pacific Telephone

War Mothers 
Fete Members 
At Tea 23rd

Tor ranee Chapter of 
American War Mothers will 
serve tea at 2:00 o'clock. 
Wednesday afternoon, .Inn 
uary 28, at the home of Mrs. 
Sybil Moffitt, 2724 Arling 
ton avenue. Torrance. The 
affair will honor the service 
mothers who so generously 
assisted the chapter in the 
collection of gifts for the 
hospitalized veterans a t 
Christmas, as well as the 
new members of the chap 
ter. All service mothers In 
the area arc cordially Invil- 
ed.

Any mother who has had 
a son or daughter in -serv 
ice at any time since Decem 
ber, 1041 is considered, a 
"service" mother, .and also.' 
of course, any mother who 
had sons In World War J.

Many of the mothers have 
sons m the -10th Division 
and would like to meet 
mothers of their sons' com 
rades.

Incidentally, the chapter 
is making a drive for new 
members. .For further infor 
mation, please call Jean- 
nette E. King, president, 
22211 Dolores street, Tor 
rance, TE. 4-4998.

JANUARY 17, 1952

Trio Rebekah Lodge lust Wednesday installed Ih 
..,,>) will serve in HIM. Miss clcrtrude Smith. Dlslriel Deputy | 
President of nistii.-t K.| and Deputy District Maishal. Miss Mnble j ., 
Banks, of Eureka Ixidge. Los Angeles and-Iheir staff were the l-'M l"" '" 
nstalllng officers for the ceremonies held in California Hnll, 
Lomita,

The outgoing noble grand was 
Mrs. Leila SHlens, junior past 
loble grand and the other offic- 
 is Installed were: noble grand, 
Mrs. Mary Smith; vice grand, 
Mrs. Irma Powers; re

'Inane
hy Roger:

Rhetta Nc
Appoint!

den, Kathcrine Vash; conductor, 
rs. Ruth Jacobs; chaplain, Ell- 

i both Hunt; musician, Ruth 
Deems; color bearer, Catherine 

Ink; .right supporter of the 
)ble grand, Winifred Brase; 

left supporter of the" noble grand, 
Ona Pence; right supporter of 

vice grand, Etta Woods; 
left supporter of the noble 
grand, Lola Neilson; i aside 
guardian, Laurah Glenn Bost; 
mtside guardian, Hattie Schroe- 

der; rtght altar bearer, Marie 
ber: left altar bearer, Fronia

Guild Holds 
Year's First 
Meeting 9th

St. Cecilia's Guild of Si." An 
drew's Episcopal Church honor- 
xl its outgoing president, Sa- 
 ah Muhleck and terminated the 
year's activities with Its tradi 
tional pot luck dinner planned 
by the vice president, Una Dal- 
ton and her co-chairmen, Grace- 

inry Rhone and May Shcrfcy.
The 'guild's gift of apprecia 

tion to their past president was 
a set of dishes.

Bridge and canasta provided 
.-itertalnmcnt for the evening 
with Alma Smith high scorer at 
bridge and Margaret Alter at 

insta.
ncoming officers for the new 

year conducted their first busi 
ness meeting Wednesday eve 
ning of last week. They are:

Una Dalton, president; Ster- 
leen Fanning, vice president; Nell 
Nelson, secretary; Margaret Al 
ter, treasurer and Ethelyn Scars, 
parliamentarian.

Health' 

Topic of 
PTA Meet

The 186th Street PTA held 
its January meeting Thursday 
in the teachers room. The meet 
ing was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. Claud Hill. Mrs. 
Oliver Lang led the pledge of 
alleglence to the flag and Mrs. 
Louis fiadal read the Inspira 
tional message entitled, "The 
Clique."

Mrs. Mary J. Hawks, school 
principal, introduced the guest 
ipeaker, Mrs. Nellie I. Lewis 
of the Los Angeles Board of 
Education. She gave an interest 
ing talk and demonstration on 
posture and balance and the 
importance of early corrective 
exercises in maintaining good 
health and good living. Pupils 
participated in the demonstra 
tions.

Attendance prizes were won 
by Miss Evelyn Buckley's room 
for the lower grades and Mr. 
Richard Brown and Mr. Thomas 
Baker's rooms for the upper 
grades.

Tea and a social hour fol 
lowed. Hostesses were Mesdamcs 
Edith Mathews, chairman. W. 
D. Earley, and Harold Sprankle.

The executive hoard met pre 
ceding the general meeting. Mrs. 
Oliver Lang, health chairman, 
gave an interesting report on 
Red Cross meetings which she 
had attended recently.

Mrs. Harold Sprankle was ap 
pointed chairman of the Foun 
ders Day committee and Mes- 
dames Leona Bennett, Samuel 
Dow, and Mary J. Hawks were 
appointed as tin 1 honorary life 
membership coinmiitn-.

Members or IKClh SI reel ITA 
will participate in the HIM 
Mother'8. March of Dimes on 
January 31. Persons wishing to 
donate will turn on their porch 
lights from 7 to 9 p.m.

WE PAY
HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES
 For-RAGS WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2292 2293

Nev. 6-2619

TORRANCE HERALD Tw'n'y-one Past Matrons 'Set Plans

Impressive Ceremony Marks 
Trio Rebekah Installation

Select '52 
Officers

:For 2-Day 
'Rummage

mheis nf Hie Pn-l 
, of Tor ran <-r 
n'l.-l Kiirhiy ill Ih. 

if Mrs. Kdna Iliilicock. 72S 
.."l" 1 '' !""1..'"'": Columbia pliice with Mrs. Fra

'cretary, Mrs.

H i no taffeta and carried an arm bou- "' r was eieciea 10 HI.-IVK aa pi-rn- «. > « i«i B e ussunnirni 01 nouse.
M it qtiet of red carnations The jun- Idenl and Mrs. Mildred Edwards ( hold nrtlcles, Including dishes
Marriott, lQi iMst no)|l( ^anA wns gown as gperrtnry treasurer for t h e ( and glassware.

relary, Mrs. Doro-   .,
,nd treasurer, Mrs. « " blue nylon not ov 

and carried an arm bou 
white arjd red

offlc

Branagh; banner bearer.s, Olive 
Veatch, Ann May IsBell, Ada 
Anderson and' Margie Tlussell; 
trustees, Arza Veatch,' E m m a 
Applln and Ada Anderson; good 
fellowship chairman, Amy Sav- 

and degree mistress, Margie 
Russell.

The flag was presented and 
retired by Erlenc Anderson, San- 
dra Baratta and Natalia, mem- 

i of the Firefly Theta Rho 
Girls Club.

Among the distinguished gues,ts 
present was John Braelshaw of 
Long Beach, grand herald of the 
Grand Lodge of the State of 
California.

The favorite color of I he new 
noble grand was emphasized by 
large standards of yellow pom 
icm chrysanthemums and also 
m the dining table were large 
enterpieces of yellow flowers. 
The gown of the noble 'grand 

vas white nylon nnet over yet- 
ow taffcla and she carried an 

arm bouquet of pink carna 
tions tied with yellow ribbon,

and wore an orchid which had

'Ic .,
taffeta and carried an

Buckley ns co-host r 
Election of office 

of the important matte

men's Society of rhrisllan 
c of First Methodist 
h are sponsoring a rum- 

sale at the. church, El 
at Manuel avenue, on-

January 25 and 28. 
is one Mrs. A. L. Palm wuiu mi uii-Niu «iiii-» i.»u Election of officers was one Mrs. A. I.. Palmer, chairman,

 en wired lo her by her hus- of tni, important matters taken advises thai men's suits, and
ind, a merchant seaman. The up during Ihe business portion women's and children's clothini;
ce grand wore rose brocaded of the. meeting. Mrs Billie Kcr- i will be offered for sale as we'll

| )OU . her was elected t

satin ensuing year. ,
el. of Next meeting will be on Febru- dys Mothersell, M28 Post ave-

iry 0 at the home of Mrs. Gla-

PTA Hears 
Talk On" 
'Narcotics'

The Torrancp HiR h School 
PTA meeting held Tuesday eve 
ning of last week and presided 
over by Elmer S. Moon, was 
a most Interesting session.

After the business meeting 
Mr. IJoyd Jones, 'accompanied 
by Miss Mickey VanDeventer, 
sang "When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling" and "Because of You."

Guest speaker was W. L. Yoa- 
kum, of the district attorney's 
office, who heads the narcotics 
division. His talk stressed the 
types and uses tf narcotics and 
the seriousness of the problem,

Unlawful selling of harmful 
drugs was the third ranking 
felony prosecuted in the Los An 
geles County last year, he 
stated.

During a question period fol 
lowing, his talk it was learned 
that the average person starts 
using drugs from ignorant cur 
iosity.

Chief ef Police John SJroh ap 
pealed to pareirirf to try to un- 
dcrsland their children, know 
their companions and thereby 
catch any unusual signs at the 
earliest possible moment, and 
above all to cooperate v.'ilh (he 
police department In case there 
is any pertinent Information of 
users or sellers of narcotics.

Refreshments were served by 
the sophomore mothers at the 
close of the mectinc.

Tiny Tyke's January

RECEIVING 
BLANKETS
Secondt of 9Bc Quality

2 $
•for 1

Flannel & Birdseye

DIAPERS
$449
L D02.

36 x 50

CRIB 
BLANKETS

Lovely Oeiigni 
Satin Ending

&O98
^1 ea.

BOYS

BOYS' SHIRTS

$1.39 & $1.98 ea. 
BOYS' SUITS

Not All Sizei in All Stylei.

DEPARTMENT

Clown Pajamas 
not many. ....... $1.00

Space Patrol Caps. .. 89c 
Space Patrol Helmeh, $1.00 
One lot of

Winter Caps. .....$1.00

OVERCOATS
Slid 1 to 6. Juita f«w.

BOYS' JACKETS $198
Com corduroy, flAnn.l & Well- $2 98W N°' '" '"" '" "" $3.98

Boys' Corduroy & 
Gabardine Suits

SJ98
t c>.

1ITTENS   ALL

GIRLS

Girls' All Wool Winter 

Coats, up to 30% off 
regular price.

Girls' All Wool

SWEATERS
Pull-Over and Coat Style 

Reduced to

$1.98 & $2.49

DEPARTMENT
CLOSE OUT

All Sub-Teen Drtisei end 
Blouiei 

Drastically Reduced

Girls'
FELT HATS

REGARDLESS OF 
REGULAR PRICE, 
YOUR CHOICE...... $1.00

TINY TYKE SHOP
1333 EL PRADO TORR 1404

what economy...

with a modem electric rane!
l< T,l H*! Our fond bills art down, since we switched 

**/ 10 electriccooking. Tliert's leu wane, /or one thing. 
Anil wt can ute lower priced /ooili and Hilt 
gel delicious meals, lor another.

Sh*i The uccuraie eltclnc controls on my range 
reritflnly do a fine job. Ihey lei me cook and bakt 
without ivtr peeking or leslinn-and everything 
tnrni 0111 exactly right every lime.

Botht A Inner way to cookr or COUMI:-
I r'l tuc rxic. See your electrical appliance dealer.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


